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Recent North
Shore Casualties!

s
«K

HYMENEAL
Harrison-Smith

The Vancouver World of the 
ult.. has the following:

13th

More of our Brave Boys Reported j “\*ery quiet, but exceptionally pret- 
Kllled, Wounded or Missing ty was the marriage which was sol

During ihe Past Week f

official notifi-

enmized at 8.30 o'clock last ex-ening 
:it the Kitsilano Methodist church, 
when Vera Louise, second daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Smith,

The Miramichi Hospital
Officially Opened

A goodly number of citizens

Since our last issu
cation has arrived of many casual-j0; 3486 Third Avenue West, wasj 
ties among our young heroes at the]united in marriage to Mr. William 
f^nt. | Harrison, o! Halifax. N. S. The!

Killed guests included only members of the!
Pte. Henry Godin, of Petit Rcfcher. ! family, but a number were present} 

tuade the supreme sacrifice in action at the church to witness the cere- 
cn the 14tli ult. He joined the 23rd n.ony. which was performed by Rev.
Battalion in Montreal shortly after ;J- G. Brown, pastor of the church. 
t *e outbreak of the war, and was The bride was attended by her sis- 
; nsferred in England to the 4th‘ter. Miss Reta Smith, as bridesmaid 
Burtalion. Deceased was the brother!and Mr. Harold Crosby acted as
or Mrs. J. D. Paulin of Newcastle, and ' groomsman. Little Master* Lome Newcastle and Chatham and many re- 
beside her. six sisters survive: Rev. Kyle, a tiny nephew of the bride.'sklents of the county, assembled Sat- 
Slster Lebert of St. Roque. P .Q.: : made a sweet little ring-bearer. The ui day afternoon to inspect the new 
Rev. Sister ‘Diana, of* St;. Thomas'! bride was given in marriage by her Miramichi Hospital, and honor its 
Crphanae. Missoula, Mont.; Rev. Sis-ifather. Preceding the ceremony the donor and builder, Mr. Eniest Hut- 
ter Elizabeth, cf St. Patrick's Hospi-j‘Bridal Chorus’ was played by Mrs. chison of Douglastown, by attending 
tal. Missoula: Mrs. Dona Godin, of Galpin. and during the signing of the the public opening of that Institution. 
Robertville; Mrs. J. A. Albert. Cara-, register the beautiful solo, ‘Love's All present were shown over the 
quet: and nursing sister, Alma God- CoronaliorçL^tfas sung by Miss Eura building from basement to topmost 
in. 4th Base Hospital, St. Cloud. Let-son. After a short visit at the story and expressed themselves sur- 
Prance. who went overseas last fall coast Mr. and Mrs. Harrison will prised and delighted with the per- 
and ir.s since hee^. r.vusing wounded leave for Halifax, where they will |fvetion of the building and the thor- 
scldiers there. .make their future home. The bride's oughness of its equipment, and real-

Fn?d Abbott, of Edmonton*. Alta., I numerous friends regret that her; ized as never before the meaning 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L H. Abbott of marriage means her removal from'and value of Mr. Hutchison's priuce- 
Chatham. has Iain down his life In the city, as she has a large number,ly gift to the people of his native 
the Empire's cause. The fatal event oi friends among whom she has been county.
occurred on June 10. A widow and very popular.-’ ; Shortly after three o’clock the
four children survive. i Mr. Harrison above mentioned is chair was taken on the spacious bal-
Previously Reported Missing Now ’a son cf Rex’. Dr. and Mrs. Harrl- ccny of th» Hospital by XV. A. Park.

Officially Killed in Action;son of Newcastle, who leaves this chairman of the Hospital Board. The 
James Keoughar., Water street, veek to take char*e of the Methodist balcony was filled with guests of the 

Chatham.

Many People Visit the New Building and Grate
fully Admire thé Beneficience of Mr. Ernest 

Hutchinson, the Donor--The Speeches

PERSONALS Grading Examinations 
in Public Schools

L-st of Pupils Who Have IVa<?e 
Necessary Marks and Will 

Be Advanced

High
HARKINS ACADEMY
School Entrance Examina-

Chas. Sargeant, jr., is home from 
Fredericton Business Colle^.

Mrs. James Lyon of Millerton vis
ited Newcastle friends Saturday.

Miss Yvonne Cuckiey left on 
Thursday to visit Halifax friends.

Mrs. 'Hepburn of Montreal came 
last wvek to visit Mrs. J. W. Miller.

Miss May Morrison spent tl*2 holi- tions" 
day with Misa Audrey Doyle of Jac-| Div:,sio6g , and ,, are arranged ln 
quet River. order of merit:

Rex-. Dr. and Mn|. Hardison left | Division I
this morning for their new home in j Aitken Ingram, Doris Atkinson. 
Marysville. Helen MacMichaeL Josie Jeffrey. Wil-

Mr. J. M. Cook of the Royal Bank. lis Petrie, 
spent the holiday at his home in; Division II
Restigouche Co. j Lillian Rundle, Sterling Burchill,

Miss Ethel Atkinson of Bathurst. Frank Ma*>r’ frothy Evertou, Beat- 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr jrite Kitchen, Harvey Thompscn and 
and Mrs. H. D. Atkinson. ; Mildred Somers, Albert Dickison,;

of it xx’e did not try to show you by this the Canadian soldiers. The Chatham 
tribute that x\*e are sincerely anxious'pupils had sent him $53—$50 for a
to express cur keen* appreciation of! bed and $3 lor cost of cabling the f
your most generous and worthy act.! money. That was real self-denial. 4II Mrs. Allen J. Ferguson and family j Walter Arseneau.

This hospital will stand, not only [should take an interest in the new [left on Thursday for Bay du Vin, to! Division III
as a monument, keeping alive your hospital. Mr. Park had referred to;sPen(l the summer months. j Annie Robertson, Dora Allen
r-.ieinory leng after it might otherwise our great country, xvhose natal day! Mr. and Mrs. Gilmour Stothart left ^ar(l Sinclair, Wilfrid Russell, 
have passed away, but also as an

Ed-
Ed

the fringe of Dominion development 
h£i yet been touched. In 1867 the

evidence of your charity and sym
pathy toxvards suffering humanity.

We hope that in imagination you
will allow to pass before you the!sum of $15.000.000 was thought suf- 
long procession of those whose mis-! fiaient to run the country. Today mil 
cries shall be relieved by the ex-1 lions, almost billions, were being ex-

we were now celebrating. Creation Wednesday on a visit to Sackville. ward DeXVolfe, Cecilia Ronan, Mark 
progress had been made, but only Halifax and Sydney friends. jHachey, Hubert Murphy, Irene Whal-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kethro and lit- ;en* 
tie son cf Moncton, spent the week-j Attention Is drawn to the folîow- 
ei.d with relatives in town. fng excerpt from Regulation 46 of the

Mr. Henry McCrea of the Bank 0f Man,;aI of ,he School Law respecting

cellent and thorough arrangements,pended in the war alone. No one icay at his home in Blackville.

4c€
iltioN S. staff. Daltiousie, spent the hoi ■ candidates listed in

of this hospital, and that you 
often call to mind the striking tri
bute paid to that great man, Lord 
Lister, xvhose labors and achieve
ments made your gift a possibility— 
“He enabled more people to attain 
a natural conclusion to their lives 
than were killed in, all the wars oC 
the nineteenth century.” And

will knew xvhat development was in store 
for us. Its greatness could not 
Imagined.

Letters of Regret

Died of Wounds
A. Guimo, Lower Sapin

Wounded
XXrm. Craig, of Newcastle, son 

Mrs. Samuel Craig, sr.. member 
26th Battalion, wounded on Jane 1
and admitted to No. 13 Stationary

church at Ma^ysviUer day—the Hospital, Town and County
! By profession Mr. Harrison is an Officials, and ethers, with their lad- j also hope that others will hax-e an 
[electrical engineer and has been in les—while the rest of the multitude ever-increasing appreciation cf the 
tlie employ of the Canadian Westing-; were grouped on the Hospital steps ! benefit and blessing a good hospital 

I house company for several years. and the xx’ide lawn in front, where all! is to a city and community.
_____________ could plainly hear the voices of th»j We congratulate you on the pos

speakers.
W. A. Park

Division 111: 
j “Candidates admitted after special 
examination and all candidates class- 

MIss Alice Harrison spent the lastjed in Division III shall be regarded 
be week with her parents here, and left as on probation, and shill be subject

j to remox-al from the Grammar or 
j High School classes at the end of the

1 with them for Marysville today.
: The manv friends cf Mr. William "wZ., ,, JT, 2 T? V .
; McGrath will rcsi-et very much to { r?^rted. by,thc î,rl"cl'

pal as having failed to do satisfac-Mr .Park read letters of regret at
not being ablo to be present from hear that he is ill at his home here. !*_ a.I. , * ,, ... . r>^, torily the work assigned to the reg-Hls Honor Lt.-Gov. Wood, Warden -Mrs. J. H. Phinney who spent sev-'U]ar classes.
John W. McNaughton of Northumber je;al weeks in Campbellton visiting[ Promoted from Grade XII to Grade 

we land Co., and from Supt. Kenny of Mrs. H. XV. Smith, returned heme VIII:—Gwendolyn Belyea. Hammond 
Halifax Hospital. Friday. ! Atkinson, Russell O’Donnell, Mar-

W. S. Loggie, M. P.

k

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Harris are be- j°rle ^,nnÎÜ,y- ,Je™ «tzmaurlce, joe 
Mr. Loggie was the next speaker. Ine; conciliated upon the arrival ! ,*™PcorktL WIHs” Mumy 

He said it gave him great pleasure oi a new girl In their family, born onjEdna Ben80n. Arthur Major, Gwen! 
session of the good taste which led!*" att<‘!ul- as 11 dla ct the la>ln8 of,the 25th ultimo. dolyn Robinson, Minnie Allison. Char-
you to become your own executor. ,he corner 6tone last year. He con- Mr. Alexsis J. Paulin ot the 165th lie Dickison, AHian Taylor, Robert 

... I Vou have the joy of seeln-- vuur !rratu!a,Pd ,ile Northumberland peo-'Fr-ancli-Acadian Military Band. wa.i !Aet,e8- nonence Jardine. Clinton 
Hospital, with slight gunshot wound -cth at st- 1-uke'8 parsonage, Chat , -Mr. Pan. said that man) of those; - p!e on having such an Institution the guest of Mr and Mrs. J. D. Pan-;Dlckle- Christie Ashford. Katie Hill

ham. of Mies Lillian M. Cornish.' Posent «mid remember the «"t: ■-Already to welcome the afflicted from im on Sundav la,L Florence Shephard. Annie Cassidy,

Campbcll-Cornish
The marriage took place on June!

chest wall. r_69!.57 Pte. Frank Tardy, of the 26th>«hter of Mr. J. T. Cornish, of day of the Dominion, and had wstd.*!^ " of the county. " True there!"";,™ r.“‘a™N. j^l. and little TO„'HUd,,0n Spr°U'-
Ten of John Tardy, Newcastle, v.ounil tiv.tham. to Mr. Alex. ( ampbell. ol ed It gromng ever r.lnce. He could; h merc of whlcll shakenearc'had long been a well equipped and *mbury a,ld \|isa Jennie Copp left! o Miss Dunnetfs Dept,

ef (third time, by shell June 17. L. wer Xapan. Rev. Mr. Pinkerton, not be accused ot boasting when h9L^e "hen h7 said ' t H Uv' -el"*» ma»a*d hospital in Chatham. for ^ôr tô s«nd vt H°ÎÜ n” n rV?,?
23544 Pte. Vincent J. Legere. son ='^d by Rev. W. B. Roseborough. said that we had a country equal to hen he sahl. It Is tv. now thw wa„ „n<> for the up. ^ aâmmerWRh r!ü^W« n

of Mr. and Mrs. P. Legere. Xewcas of LootevUk. officiating. The bride any In the world. Not only were ""H, f/'lat taTea - *' “iper end of the County, as well. that,tb* “Tî , ■ a „ i«nT Lw^ Js^ S^ Kenneth
t1 tn Vn 4 ijiiithn Tpupral v as dressed in ivory satin, veil and natural resources varied and Inex-a,,d llIm t‘,at takPH v ould serv^ that section in a nee Beit îïcLean of Palmer. Sask., who “at ~?yIe’ Jack wool, ^Kenneth
tie. admitted to No. 4 London General, .. . ..... . _____ _ ... .... . . __ May vou live lone to watch and x'ou,d aerva lhat seclton ln a Pec h„„„ Ashford. Frank Condronlit suffering from oran8e blossoms, and carried a bou- haustible. but we had the right kind I - v ------ ----- .. . . icame home a few weeks ago to visit
_____  of "bite carnations. She was of men. Our young men had zone, "LTtsefùrbùlldlnr PhriantTroplc1! and tV whole" countylhls ,,aren,s; |Vrand Mc! Frtok'aitiMtehMLBklrk^ltae Am™:

Sapper Joseph Savoy, of Blackville '«tended by Miss Whitehouse. ; forw-.rd_uneinchtogly_ to do.their^duty ^.^‘Vda/Vultt on ”^0^ otj'vaa to he congratulated. L<an' haa jolned the 65th liml Fkrnnn. Rim Rmok.

Walter

been wounded In the thigh and ho were white voile with pink silk In the great war anti we were proud I^ " Tn,’ ,h ' ” , ! X
»w In an hospital In England, and hat to match. The groom was of them. We were proud of the . . tne "h61 la«i,

* ... ... ... . i pr.mfnrf rtf nnrl u-hlch cnl- n

has
is now
Sapper Sax’oy enlisted with one 
the battalions from Ontario .

of supported by Mr. Lee Gillis. After,leading men of the country.

Hospital. June
shock . !... __ ___________________  _ ______  ________________________________ ____ _________ _________________

garet Fogan, Rita Brooks, Mildred 
XV ho is the hero in this country?! Mrs- Ambrose Ryan and daughter. ! Ross. Roy McWilliam. Helen McCaf- 

... ,comfort of mankind and which so,>’k"d »r. I»ggle. We have sent our aad M-s, F.orence Curry of Portiand. ferty. Dora Mstchett, Warren Mur-
A t le Idts the co-oneration of everyone r, | hoy», who have gone Into the battle Me- came oa Wednesday to 

the ceremony the party repaired to men who have made money were do-!1 pe auon 1 e eryone 1,1 d , .. . „ . th_ Mr «van’s narenta vr
Mrs. Margaret Rae. ot Strathadam.|the bride a Uome where a sumptuous lng something tor tht- good ot the «he effort to make It en cver-increes-I^P^^ 

has learned that her son. Pte. Gar-‘su wa, aerved The groom’a'pe„ple. A11 were proud ot the man!1"* benefit to all who dwell on thelaake ot thelr country. XVe call them
vey has been missing-since June 4th. present ,o (he br|de waa a gold wrlat who bullt the Hospital, and were, bank, of our beautiful Miramichi.

” '' * watch, and to the bridesmaid a gold proud of the many In the Dominion! Un behalf Of the Citizens.
brooch; to the groom a pair of gold xxho were likewise helping. It xvas'(Sgd.) XV. A. PARK,
cuff links. The bride's passent to!a little over a year ago when the: G. PERC’X* BUROHILL.
the groom was a pearl stick pin.| corner stone of this building had! A- J- FERGl SON,
The bride was the recipient of many,been laid. The whole work since had! rTOSEPH IMcKiNIGHT.

gold,!been done under the personal sup- 
Th a 1er vision of Mr. Hutchison. No con-

Wm. McAnsland. Chatham 
F. J. Batemr.n, Bathurst 
Jos. James Arseneau. Bathurst 
Edward McManus. XVest Bathurst 
E. A. Williston, Bayside
Sgt. Burke Mclnemey, Richibucto. , „ , , . ..

Private Roy Burke Killed | beautiful presents. Including,
Mrs. Ethel Burke, of Arbeau. N. allver’ cut glaSB and che<l,:e' _ ^ K

has received word that her hus-;haPP>' couple will reside In Lower tractor had had charge. The buildB.. .... ........................ ............ .......... ,
band. Private Roy Burke, of the 55th;Napan. 
brttalion, was killed in action on 
June 16th.

Presentation to
Miss Harrison

ing was one of the best in Canada, 
and a great boon to thje community. 

Morrison-McKnight By an Act of the Legislature the
A very pretty wedding took place i Trustees were incorporated. The 

at Dunstaffnage ,Chr.tham£ on XVed- Board was composed of the follow- 
nesday afternoon, when Miss Annie teg: F. M. Tweed!©, vice-prcs.; D. J. 
N., daughter of the late Alexander j Buckley, E. A. McCurdy. Treas.;

sec.; How- 
D. Swim, 

Anderson. L.

McKnight of Lower Napan, was unit- Allan .J Ferguson,
eu In marrirge to Robert Morrison, ard Williston,

L. A.;
F.

Wm.The Summerside Journal of the Burnt Church. The bride looked M 
2£ht ult.. has the following: [charming in a travelling suit of navy [Doyle. Joseph McKnight, Mesdames

“At the close of the evening sen- \ blue with hat to match. The princi-i E. H. Sinclair, O. Nicholson and John 
x’ice in the Presbyterian church on (pals were unattended. Rev. D. Hen-! Morrissy ; G. Percy Burchill, Jamei 
Sunday, a short social singing ser-jderso!t performed the ceremony,,Robinson. Peter Forsythe, with him- 
vice was held, the occasion being in;and immediately thereafter the liap- self as president. These held of- 
honor of Miss Alice M. Harrison, py couple drove to the home of tilei flee for four years, tour going- out 
vho has resigned her position as or-[bride's parents, where a reception|the first year by lot, and four the
ganist and choir director, the dutiesjxvas given to a large circle of friends 
of which she lias faithfully and most and luncheon served. Mr. and Mrs.
capably discharged for over three 
years. After a few solos which were 
beautifully rendered by members of 
the choir. Rev. H. J. Fraser, on be
half of the choir and congrégation 

dreséad Miss Harrison, and com- 
[imented her highly upon the most 

able manner in which she had direct
ed the musical affairs of the church. 
He xxias profusid In his thanks for 
the valuable services Miss Harrison 
had rendered. On behalf of a few of 
Miss Harrison’s friends Mr. Fraser 
presented her with a purse of $50. 
Miss Harrison made a most suitable 
reply. She said she had been happy 
la her work and greatly regretted 
the necessity of leaving Summerside. 
Mr. Nell McLeod, K. €., addressed 
a few appropriate remarks which 
were most complimentary to Miss 
Harrison. Mies Harrison will be 
greatly missed in Summerside, espec
ially in musical circles. During her 
stay here she lias worked hard and 
well for every good cause—and with
out a thought ot reward, and all will 
join with the Journal ln wishing Miss 
Harrison every happiness in ' her 
new home.

bride's parent s,Mr .and Mrs. Charles 
Goss, on Thursday morning, June 29 
their only daughter, Florentha Philip- 
pena, was united in marriage to Sam
uel Edward Moores of Amherst, N 
S., formerly of Woodstock, N. B.

: C

Letter From Col. Mersereau 
A letter received by Mayor Fish 

Lt.-Col. Mersereau Is being 
held till next week .owing to c. pres
sure for advertlsfn* sikace. Col. Mer- 
gerase says he requires 100 more 

wort men from the Miramichi.

Morrison will reside at Burnt Church, 
where they will be at home after 
August 1st. Many beautiful presents 
were received.

second, and four the third, and four 
each year thereafter. The Act pro
vided for four more trustees, each to 
hold office one year—one from the

HOWARD WILLISTON.
Committee

Newcastle, N. B„ July 1st. 1916.
Hon. L. J. Tweedle 

lHon. L. J. Twjaedie replied for 
Mrs. Hutchison.

He regretted that Mr. Hutchison 
was not present to • ecelve what was 
his just due—the address, which was 
couched in language not a bit extra 
vagant but strictly true. A larger 
heart was developing all over Canada. 
Today the teaching of the Nazarene 
Carpenter’s son was more evident 

than exer they w’ere. Mr. Hutchison 
did not wish any thanks or expect 
any fulsome flattery. But he has 
made this offering to the public out 
of Hifc goodness of his heart. It 
would help the county, help the phy
sicians, who have not had the oppor
tunity of having operating rooms, 
etc., near them before. On behalf of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchison, lie thanked

ccunty council, which had granted Committee for the address, and
the people for their attendance at the 
opening ceremonies. He (Txveedie) 

Moores-Goss lhad granted $500 • rear; one from hoped the would now uke
At Campbellton at the home oi tlie m^iiiand Society, whose grant

the Hospital $1000 a year, one from 
the Newcastle Town Council, which

Closing Exercises
Bamford School

The public examination was held 
on the afternoon of June 29th. Quite 
a number of visitors were present. 
An Interesting program of songs, re
citations, drills, etc., was effectively 
carried out by the children in the 
Primary Department, under the direc
tion of Miss Stothart, the teachter. 
After these exercises a few words 
were spoken by the visitors on the 
school and the progress of the schol
ars. Parent-teacher Associations ware 
touched on and the need for more co
operation between the school and the 
home. A^ter singing God Save the 
King and partaking of a treat kindly 
furnished by the trustees, the visitors 
departed and the school was dismiss
ed. 1

was $300, and one from the physi
cians of the county.

It was not necessary, continued 
Mr. Park, to say much about the 
denor. He was well known. He had 
employed a first class architect, Mr. 
Heans of St. John, and the work had 
been well carried out under the fore- 
manship of Mr. John Edgett ot St. 
John, who In completing the job had 
maintained his high standard. The 
Trustees deemed this the fitting oc
casion ot presenting Mr. Hutchison 
with an address. Mr. Hutchison, be
cause of Indisposition .was not pres- 

ejnL but Mrs. Hutqhlson had con
sented to receive It ror her husband.

The Address
Mr. Park then read the address as 

follows:
Ernest Hutchison, Esq.,

Douglastown, New Brunswick.
XVe, your fellow-citizens of the 

county, of Northumberland, desire on 
this happy <iccaslon to tender you an 
expression of our wp mest admira
tion. The gift to your fellow-citizens 
of this beautiful hospital, fully equlp- 
pedt Is a benefaction so great and 
so rare, that we would be cold Indeed

care of thie hospital without furtheri 
assistance from the donor, but if such 
assistance were really needed, Mr. 
Hutchison would still be ready to 
help.

There was no better gift to the 
public than a hospital. The poor had 
nqt been able to always get proper 
attention, but now no reason why 
they should not receive the greatest 
benefit from this Institution and 
feel the greatest gratltudja to the 
donor. The thanks of Newcastle, the 
whole county and the whole North 
Shore were due the latter. There 
was no hospital In the whole prov
ince that excelled or equalled the 
gift of Mr. Hutchison today. It xvas 
the greatest gift N. B. had" ever re- 
CK-Ixed as a hospital, and the great 
est hospital erected by one man. He 
regretted the absence of the Gover
nor of the province, also he was sorry 
the town children—the fathers and 
mothers of the next generation—were 
not present to take notice ot the 
proceedings. Were they there, he 
would advise them as he had advised 
those o$ Chatham 'High School, to 
savfe their moving picture and candy 
money and endow a hospital bed for

heroes and rightly so, for they have

visit ;ray- Annie Murray, Charlie Ruth, 
Mr. Ryan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. :^"red McCormick, Jack Thibideau,
Dennis Ryan ! Beatrice Dutcher. Douglas McKay.

I Mils McMaster’» Dept.
lira. Wryrni and daughter. Mian Pron,otcd from Grade V to Grade

offered a sacrifice for something Helen, who has toen attending St .—Annie Ashford. Katie Cassidy,
worth while, and so had Mr. Hutchi-; Michael a Academy, Chatham, stieut Cmude Masson, Pearl Simmonds.
sen made a sacrifice for something ' «ke a_6ek"end jo town, the etiests “« George Allen.
worth while. The hospital was a Mrs' Percy McMa,10,1• I Promoted from Grade IV to Grade
good tning for our girls who wlshedl The rol,oa1ng were Passengers on‘V:—Ralph McMichael. Lea Williston. 
to train as nurses. This county was l,!,e |,llgrjniage ,traln ,oruSt- A"ne de'j:dna Whitney. Addison White. Iris 
. . , . $ . . . , ^ IBeaupre last night: Mrs. Beynon. Lewis, Oscar Chayder, Elizabeth
to be congratulated on having sent Mrg j Qulnn MlaBe8 Margaret Sullt-j Craig. Eileen Scribner. Harry .Malt- 
forth so many nurses to the present van< ^an McCoombes, Newcastle; j by, Boyd Bell, * Leo Graham, James 
var. They were nil doing their.and -Miss Cecilia Nowlan, Chatham. Bethune, Gordon Roes, George Mc- 
duty nobly at the front, nursing our Mr and Mra F A Grant and chUd.,Mahon, Waldo McCormack. Akxaji- 
brave boys back to health and ol st jobn- came via Moacton by an- der Sutherland. Harriet-Dickie, Frank 
strength. Oh. It was worth while to ,p Newcastle, where ilcy are theiiDeotte-
suffer and die for the British flag!'gueala ot Mr. and Mra. H. C. Xlven.i _ . "elf0d!; 0ept- „ D

............... that 2.1 , ........ Grade IV to Grade V:—Harold Bar-
Mr Hutchison should do this grea !1''1' ‘T"11 retura,ne to 61 ' John ron. Harold Palmer. George Stothart, 
, . H , :! * ;vla Fredericton. WUlle Campbell Emery Travlc, Ger
| or e P“»Pe * ° um Miss Donald, who had been the aid Black. Constant*; Hayward, Mag-

beriand. Mr. Hutchison was a VPry gue8t o( h(.r a|stor Mrs John Edgett gle Thomson, Katherine Maltby. Ira 
generous genUeman. and deserved ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ MllleI, MalRBret McCurdy. Robert
he «hanks that were being so heart- |or her home „ Welalord. Beckwith Cl.ttord Casey. Cheater

By extended to him. He (Loggie).,,. 4 _. . , Murray, Viola Dutcher, James Nor-
eudoroed ex'ery xx’ord in the address y' e a^comPan e ton, Albert McCormick. John Dutch-
and hoped that Mr. Hutchison would ”y kdgett’ who has been spend er Marion Cough. Byron Taylor,
live long to watch the hospital de. '"g «h" »"-«=r here with her husband. Mi>e.y M.Cormlck. Haael Pohnstea. 
velop. It would be a high honor for Mr J°hn Edgett. contractor for the Allen McKenzie John Hogan Harold 

i . ^ * . new hospital. White, Aletha Dutcher, Wcndall Mur-♦he people of the County to render. a
assistance In the upkeep of the In- Aid sn.l Mrs. Thos. A. '',arkrj Thomi*,„„ [)mm. Vincent Murphy8 * 
stituUon. which he trusted, would be 'lh<> lpfl here several >ears ago, and; Promotod frrm Grade to Grad„ 
a blessing to tjie community. He have 8,nce Kved at Jacquet River and iv:— Eileen Stuart. Melbourne Stoth- 
xvished the war were ox’er, so that ’ Sackville, in turn, have bought thejarL Edith Williston. Jessie Tlacar- 
tlie boys and girls at the front might Adams house on Pleasant street from 1 thur,* Harry Graham, Raymond Gab- 
rtcelve the rewards and care they de-i Councillor L. Doyle of Doug.astoxxn. rielle, Arthur Ramsay, Clive Lindon, 
served. and removed to Newcastle last weak.!Cecil Murray, Lillian Cramqaond,

Their many friends welcome them[James Hachey, Alden Matheson,Hon. John Morrissy
Hon. Mr. Morrissy was the next back to their old home.

speaker, and re-ochoed the senti- j 
■rents of the previous speaker, H Letter of CondclolcDCC
was glad that the community had vwuuviwivuvv

such a man as Ernest Hutchison. --------

Harry Delano, Alma Kitchen, Leland 
iSproul, Gerald Ryan, Edgar Allen, 
Bert on Forrest, Margaret Murray, 

! Elizabeth Jardine, Jessie Wood, Eliz
abeth HfIL Jessie Masson, Cora Whit
ney, Ruby Kltchln. Joseph Mullln, 

Douglastown had sent Its quota of [_e Q. L. No. 147 Sends Message ;Jack Allen, Helen Allen. Phyllis 
good men all over the country—yes, t q .$ » n ^ . t ! F’itSnxaurfc^. Margaret Maltby, Rob

ot sympathy to rarents ot iert Shaw .Edward McGowan, Frances
1 A stle.

_____  Promoted from Grade II to Grade
fmm. . ... . n . . Ill:—May Allen. Mildred Barroa.Mf. and Mrs. Albert Bryenton and Margaref fUnnah Miner.

family: ,Cora Weldon, Bertha Copp, Margaret
We the members of St. Andrew’s ; Treadwell. Douglas Kennedy, Jdhn 

L. O. L. No. 147 desire to express to,Keating, Kathleen Jardine, Ethel 
you our deepest sympathy In your,Copp, Giles Whalen. Albert Farrah,

all over the world; .but Douglastown 
had had no man with a bigger heart 
than Ernest Hutchison. When Mr. 
Hutchison’s daughter, Mrs. Mon- 
crieff, had laid the corner stone last 
yi?ar, there had been some suspicion 
of who was financing the affair. Now 
we know that Newcastle parish has 
a man with a heart big enough to do 
this. Mr. Hutchison should be proud 
of his wife, anyway—the Miramichi 
wives were the best in the world. 
Mr. Hutchison asked no thanks, but 
s >me people get what they do not 
ask for, so he must accept the thanks 
of the public. He must take pride In 
hie work as he passes up and down 
by the hospital, and he will be able 
to say that while he was given the 
possession of money he had made 
good use of It.

Mayor C. E. Fish 
Mayor Fish of Newcastle spoke as 

follows :
(Continued on page 4)

Late Pte. Newton Bryenton

sorrow on the death of your eon our i Myrtle Ashford, Max Forreot, James 
brother Pte. D. Newton Bryenton. [Gelkie, Andrew McCormack, Mel- 

While vonr loss may œeo, to you 6orne De,,no’ ^ke°" Ashford. El-
don Hayward, Kills Thomson, Cora Irreparable, yet Jou must also be ^ Perc, /Beckwith. Ing,™

proud of the fact that he has given McKnlgh7 Itorothy (Harris. George 
his life for freedom, liberty, honor
and this great principle of our Order 
—the up-holding of British connection 
and tlie unity of the Empire.

Gremiey.
Mis

Graded 
Grade II:-

i Davidson’s Dept, 
from Grade I to 

Elisabeth Stothàrt. Isabel
May the comfort of Heaven be 

yours and the consolation of Him 
Who said “Greater love hath no man 
than this, than that a man lay down Gladys 
hie life for his friends.”

Signed In behalf of St. Andrew’s L.
O. L. No. 147.
Chelmsford, N. B. June 28, 1918.

FeiJgjosoH, WtlHe Maltby* Katherine 
Stables, James Delano, Grace John
ston, Dora Palmer. Vincent Fallon, 

Margaret Gulliver, 
Hogan, Byron 

Miller, Gwyneth Belyea, May Haa- 
Arnott Claaey, 

(routined oa page 6)


